
Kingston Crescent, Southport, PR9

£370,000 inexcess



Property Description

A truly beautiful two / three bedroom detached extended bungalow o�ering

separate independent living quarters, set on a private, spacious plot. Situated

in a sought after residential district, within close proximity to amenities and

fantastic transport links.

The property brie�y comprises; entrance porch, large open plan living room /

dining area, �tted kitchen, two double bedrooms, one of which has been

repurposed as an o�ce and a four-piece shower room. This property has

been extended and modi�ed in order to provide independent living if

required and further comprises; separate lounge / snug with real �ame gas

�re, o�ce area and bathroom featuring contemporary mobility aids.

Externally the property o�ers; large driveway providing parking for multiple

vehicles, a single garage linked with multi-functional o�ce / workshop /

studio set behind. The private sun-catching rear garden features a paved area

and two garden storage sheds. 

EPC Rating: D



Key Features

Extended Detached Bungalow

Beautifully Presented

Three / Four Bedrooms

Purpose-Build Studio / Workshop

Versatile Living Space

Sought After, Peaceful Location



Rooms

Entrance Porch

Welcoming entrance porch with upvc doors.

Lounge

Beautifully spacious and airy, open plan living room featuring real

�ame gas �re with decorative, marble surround. Access through to

the dining area. Window to front.

Dining Room

Dining area with real wood �oor. Window to front.

Kitchen

Fully �tted kitchen with excellent range of units and integrated double

stack oven and washing machine. Single bowl ceramic sink, four ring

gas hob. Stone tile �oor. Upvc door giving access to the side of the

property. Window to side.

Bedroom One

Fitted vanity unit, wardrobes and overbed cupboards. Window to

rear.

Bedroom Two

Spacious double bedroom currently repurposed as an o�ce / study.

Window to side.

Shower Room

Four-piece shower room featuring double mains shower cubicle,

vanity wash hand basin, bidet and WC. Vanity mirror cabinet with

motion sensor light. Feature heated towel rail. Fully tiled �oor.

Window to side.

Bathroom

As part of the separate quarters providing independent living, is a

well equipped bathroom with walk-in bath, mains shower, vanity

wash hand basin. Storage cupboards with drawers. Vanity mirror with

motion sensor light. Feature heated towel rail. Window to side.

O�ce / Study

Also within the separate living space is a convenient o�ce area

featuring bookcases and stylish, wooden bi-fold doors giving access

to the self contained living room.



Snug / Lounge

Bright, spacious and tastefully decorated self-contained snug / lounge

featuring a real �ame gas �re with stone and marble surround.

French doors give access to the rear.



External Areas

Front Garden

Spacious double-gated driveway with decorative gravelled area and rockery.

Single garage with electric door to side.

Rear Garden

Raised patio area with stone borders and two storage sheds. The rear of the

garage is linked to a purpose built studio / workshop.

Garage

Single Garage

Single garage with electric door.



External Areas cont.

O� Road

5 Parking Spaces

Large paved driveway to front and side of the property providing ample

parking for numerous vehicles.
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


